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Philosophy	and	home	religion	Ancient	religions	and	mythology	find	the	citations	necessary	to	support	your	essay	or	refresh	your	memory	of	the	book	by	reading	these	key	quotes.	Prologue	-	Act	I,	Scene	2	Act	I,	Scene	3	-	Act	II,	Scene	1	Act	II,	Scenes	2	-	3	Act	III,	Chorus	-	Scene	2	Act	III,	Scene	3	-	Act	IV,	Scene	2	Act	IV	IV,	Scenes	3	-	4	Act	IV,	Scenes	5
-	7	Act	V,	Scenes	1	-	2	Act	V,	Scene	3	-	choir	Page	2	The	chorus,	a	single	actor,	enters	and	presents	the	plot	of	the	play.	It	will	not	involve	love	or	war,	it	tells	us,	but	instead,	it	will	trace	the	"form	of	Faustus"	fortunes	"(prologue.8).	The	chorus	narrates	how	Faustus	was	born	of	humble	parents	in	the	small	town	of	Rhode,	as	he	arrived	in	the	town	of
Wittenberg	to	live	with	his	relatives	and	how	he	was	educated	in	Wittenberg,	a	famous	German	university.	After	winning	the	title	of	Doctor	of	Divinity,	Faustus	was	famous	for	his	ability	to	discuss	theological	issues.	The	chorus	adds	that	Faustus	is	"detained	with	cunning"	and	began	practicing	necromancy,	or	black	magic	(prologue.20).	The	prologue
concludes	by	stating	that	Faustus	is	sitting	in	his	study.	Analysis:	Prologue	The	introduction	of	the	chorus	to	the	play	links	Doctor	Faustus	to	the	tradition	of	Greek	tragedy,	in	which	a	chorus	traditionally	comments	the	action.	Although	we	tend	to	think	of	a	choir	as	a	group	of	people	or	singers,	it	can	also	be	composed	of	only	one	character.	Here,	the
chorus	not	only	provides	us	with	basic	information	about	Faustus'	life	and	education,	but	also	explicitly	tells	us	that	his	swollen	pride	will	lead	to	his	fall.	The	story	we	are	about	to	see	is	compared	to	the	Greek	myth	of	Icarus,	a	boy	whose	father,	Daedalus,	gave	him	wings	made	of	feathers	and	bee	wax.	Icarus	did	not	pay	attention	to	his	father's
warning	and	flew	very	close	to	the	sun,	causing	his	wings	to	melt	and	send	him	to	plunge	into	his	death.	Similarly,	the	chorus	tells	us,	Faustus	will	go	“their	reach”	and	suffer	the	consequences	(Prologue.21).	Read	more	about	the	Greek	myth	of	Icarus	referenced	by	Chorus.	The	way	Chorus	presents	Faustus,	the	protagonist	of	the	play,	is	significant,
since	it	reflects	a	commitment	to	Renaissance	values.	The	European	Renaissance	of	the	15th	and	16th	centuries	witnessed	a	revival	of	interest	in	classical	learning	and	inaugurated	a	new	emphasis	on	the	individual	in	painting	and	literature.	In	the	medieval	era	that	preceded	the	Renaissance,	the	focus	of	the	scholarship	was	on	God	and	theology;	in
the	15th	and	16th	centuries,	the	focus	turned	to	the	study	of	humanity	and	the	natural	world,	culminating	in	the	birth	of	modern	science	in	the	work	of	men	like	Galileo	Galilei	and	Isaac	Newton.	Read	more	about	the	conflict	between	medieval	and	Renaissance	values	as	theme.	The	prologue	locates	its	square	drama	in	the	Renaissance	world,	where
humanist	values	maintain	influence.	Classical	and	medieval	literature	is	typically	concentrated	in	the	life	of	the	great	and	famous	-	murderers	or	ancient	kings	or	heroes.	But	this	piece,	the	Chorus	insists,	will	not	focus	on	ancient	battles	between	Rome	and	Carthage,	or	on	the	“missions	of	kings”	or	on	the	“people	of	bold	proud	actions”	(Prologue.4–5).
Instead,	we	must	witness	the	life	of	a	common	man	born	of	humble	parents.	The	message	is	clear:	in	the	new	world	of	the	Renaissance,	a	common	man	like	Faust,	a	common	scholar,	is	as	important	as	any	king	or	warrior,	and	his	story	is	as	worthy	of	being	told.	Read	important	quotes	about	Fausto,	including	two	citations	of	the	prologue.	Did	you	know
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PROJECT	GUTENBERG	EBOOK	HISTORY	OF	DR.	FAUSTUS	***	Produced	by	Gary	R.	Young,	and	David	Widger	DRAMATIS	PERSONAE.	THE	TRAGICAL	HISTORY	OF	DOCTOR	FAUSTUS	FOOTNOTES	THE	TRAGICALL	HISTORY	OF	D.	FAUSTUS.	AS	IT	HATH	BENE	ACTED	BY	THE	RIGHT	HONORABLE	THE	EARLE	OF	NOTTINGHAM	HIS
SERUANTS.	WRITTEN	BY	CH.	MARL.	In	reprinting	this	edition,	I	have	here	and	there	amended	the	text	by	means	of	the	later	4tos,¢ÃÂÂ1616,	1624,	1631.¢ÃÂÂOf	4to	1663,	which	contains	various	comparatively	modern	alterations	and	additions,	I	have	made	no	use.	THE	POPE.	CARDINAL	OF	LORRAIN.	THE	EMPEROR	OF	GERMANY.	DUKE	OF
VANHOLT.	FAUSTUS.	VALDES,	]	friends	to	FAUSTUS.	CORNELIUS,	]	WAGNER,	servant	to	FAUSTUS.	Clown.	ROBIN.	RALPH.	Vintner.	Horse-courser.	A	Knight.	An	Old	Man.	Scholars,	Friars,	and	Attendants.	DUCHESS	OF	VANHOLT	LUCIFER.	BELZEBUB.	MEPHISTOPHILIS.	Good	Angel.	Evil	Angel.	The	Seven	Deadly	Sins.	Devils.	Spirits	in	the
shapes	of	ALEXANDER	THE	GREAT,	of	his	Paramour	and	of	HELEN.	Chorus.	FROM	THE	QUARTO	OF	1604.	Enter	CHORUS.	CHORUS.	Not	marching	now	in	fields	of	Thrasymene,	Where	Mars	did	mate1	the	Carthaginians;	Nor	sporting	in	the	dalliance	of	love,	In	courts	of	kings	where	state	is	overturn'd;	Nor	in	the	pomp	of	proud	audacious	deeds,
Intends	our	Muse	to	vaunt2	her3	heavenly	verse:	Only	this,	gentlemen,¢ÃÂÂwe	must	perform	The	form	of	Faustus'	fortunes,	good	or	bad:	To	patient	judgments	we	appeal	our	plaud,	And	speak	for	Faustus	in	his	infancy.	Now	is	he	born,	his	parents	base	of	stock,	In	Germany,	within	a	town	call'd	Rhodes:	Of	riper	years,	to	Wertenberg	he	went,	41rutagel
seR	euqmedaE	anU	iS	].sdaeR[	?onainitsuJ	¡Ãtse	ednO	!adidepsed	,acisÃF	.adamitse	res	aireved	o£Ãssiforp	asse	o£Ãtne	,etnemavon	adiv	a	arap	so-	eirc	,sotrom	,uo	,etnemanrete	messeviv	31snemoh	so	euq	moc	rezaf	21airedoP	.memoh	mu	e	,sutsuaF	sam	,©Ã	adnia	ªÃcov	,otnatne	oN	?siec¡Ãf	marof	sadarepsesed	sa§Ãneod	ed	serahlim	e	agarp	a
marapacse	sarietni	sedadic	sa	euq	me	,sotnemunom	omoc	sadarudnep	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	satnoc	saut	sA	?somsirofa	adartnocne	©Ã	o£Ãn	mumoc	asrevnoc	aut	A	?mif	esse	uignita	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,sutsuaF	,euq	roP	.oproc	osson	od	edºÃas	a	©Ã	acisÃf	ad	mif	o	,satinaS	eanicideM	munoB	mummuS	:asohlivaram	aruc	amu	arap	ozinrete	ajes	e	oruo	o	etnemuA
;sutsuaF	,ocid©Ãm	ajes	:sucideM	tipicnI	ibI	,suhposolihP	tiniseD	ibU	,odnev	,ahneV	nelaG	11	e	suedA	01ymonocE	diB	:edadicagaS'	sutsuaF	htetiF	ed	roiam	otiejus	mu	:lanif	o	euq	uo§Ãnacla	son	uT	;siam	aiel	o£Ãn	o£ÃtnE	?ergalim	roiam	mes	etra	atse	ecerefO	?acig³Ãl	ad	lanif	lapicnirp	o	,meb	ratsetnoc	arap	,Ã	.secigoL	siniF	TSE	ereressiD	eneB
!uotaberra	em	euq	zev	amu	siam	met	ªÃcov	,esil¡Ãna	ecoD	.selet³ÃtsirA	ed	sarbo	san	rerrom	e	reviv	e	,etra	adot	ed	lanif	on	odalevin	sam	,rartsom	me	onivid	mu	aires	,oda§Ãemoc	odneT	:¡Ãrasseforp	euq	ossid	edadidnuforp	a	raos	a	ra§Ãemoc	e	,sutsuaF	,sodutse	suet	so	radutsE	.sutsuaF	7.odutse	ues	me	otrebocsed	sutsuaF	].tixE[	.atnes	odutse	ues	me
euq	memoh	o	©Ã	etse	e	:edadicilef	lapicnirp	aus	ed	etnaid	ereferp	ele	euq	,ele	arap	©Ã	acig¡Ãm	a	otnauq	ecod	o£Ãt	adaN	;adao§Ãidlama	aicnamorcen	a	moc	egrus	ele	,gninraeL	ed	sodaruod	setneserp	so	moc	,6woN	on	,e	ocil³Ãbaid	oicÃcrexe	mu	me	odniac	,sioP	;adaburred	aus	mararipsnoc	su©Ãc	so	,odneterred	,e	ecnacla	ues	ed	amica	maribus	arec
ed	sasa	saus	,aicn¢Ãnimocotua	amu	ed	5	,aicºÃtsa	moc	nlowS	©ÃtA	;aigoloet	ad	siaitselec	seµÃtseuq	me	satupsid	aicÃled	ecod	ajuc	odut	odnacatsed	,ocid©Ãm	od	emon	o	moc	avatse	ele	everb	me	euq	,d'carG	ocimªÃdaca	od	arefÃturf	amart	a	,edadnivid	a	moc	arcul	ele	,missA	.etnemlapicnirp	marairc	o	setnerap	sueS	,isin	,isin	,retap	non	muilif
eratidereohxE	].sdaeR[	!setnacifingisni	sodagel	ed	osac	otinob	mU	.cte	,ieR	merolaV	retlA	,meR	retlA	Such	is	the	subject	of	the	institute,	and	the	Universal	Body	of	the	Law:	16	This	study	fits	a	mercenary	Drungge,	which	aims	at	nothing	to	be	external	waste;	Too	much	and	Iliberal	for	me.	When	everything	is	done,	the	divinity	is	better:	the	Bãblia	of
Jerã´Nimo,	Faust;	to	be	well.	[Read]	Stipendium	peccati	mors	est.	Stipendium,	&	c.	The	reward	of	sin	is	death:	this	is	difficult.	[Read]	SI	PECCASSE	NEGAMUS,	FALLIMUR,	ET	NULLA	EST	IN	NOBIS	VERITAS;	If	we	say	we	have	not	sinned,	we	are	mistaken,	and	there	is	no	true	in	us.	Why,	then,	to	be	similar	to	us	we	must	sin,	and	so	on	to	die:	we
must	die	an	eternal	death.	What	doctrine	calls	you	this,	what	will,	be,	19	what	will	it	be?	Divinity,	Adieu!	These	metaphysics	of	the	mother,	and	the	necromantic	books	are	heavenly;	Lines,	cents,	scenes,	20	letters	and	characters;	Ay,	these	are	those	who	do	the	most	want.	The,	what	a	world	of	profit	and	pleasure,	power,	honor,	of	omnipotance,	it	is
promisted	to	Artizan	Studious!	All	the	things	that	move	between	the	quiet	posts	I	will	be	in	my	command:	emperors	and	kings	are,	por,	obeyed	in	their	vain	prices,	nor	can	raise	the	wind,	nor	surcharge	the	clouds;	But	his	domain	that	exceeds	this,	narrows	to	where	he	makes	the	mind	of	man;	A	mother	sound	is	a	mighty	God:	here,	Faust,	tired21	your
real	to	gain	a	deity.	Enter	Wagner.22	Wagner,	communicate	to	my	dearest	friends,	the	German	Valdes	and	Cornelius;	give	them	sincerely	to	visit	me.	Wagner.	I	will,	sir.	Your	conference	will	be	a	greater	help	for	me	than	all	my	works,	Plod	i	Ne'er	so	much.	Enter	Good	Angel	and	Evil	Angel.	Ã	“Pimte.	Ã	“,	Faust,	put	this	damn	book	aside,	and	do	not
look	at	him,	to	not	try	your	soul,	and	beat	the	heavy	wrath	of	God	over	your	head!	Read,	read	the	Scriptures:	â	€	”This	is	blasfãªmia.	Evil	Angel.	Avanha,	Faust,	in	that	famous	art	in	which	the	whole	treasure	of	nature23	is	contained:	On	Earth	as	Jove24	is	in	the	Cá	©	u,	Lord	and	Commander	Commander	these	elements.	25	[Ext.	Angels]	Faust.	How
I'm	stuck	with	the	concept	of	this!	Must	I	do	spirits	seek	me	what	I	please,	Resolve26	me	of	all	ambiguities,	Execute	what	desperate	company	I	will	go?	I'll	send	them	to	India	by	gold,	Ransack	the	ocean	by	pearl	orient,	and	look	for	all	corners	of	the	new-found	world	For	pleasant	fruits	and	principescamente	delicate;	I	will	tell	you	strange	philosophy,
and	tell	you	the	secrets	of	all	foreign	kings;	I	will	ask	them	wall	all	Germany	with	bronze,	and	I	will	make	the	circle	fast	Wertenberg;	I	will	send	them	to	fill	the	public	schools	with	silk,	27	Enter	VALDES	and	CORNELIUS.	Come	on,	German	Valdes	and	Cornelius,	and	make	me	mess	with	your	lecture	of	wise	men.	Valdes,	sweet	Valdes,	and	Cornelius,
Know	that	your	words	have	won	me	in	the	last	Practicing	magical	and	hidden	arts:	But	not	only	your	words,	30	but	my	own	fantasy,	which	will	not	receive	any	object;	for	my	head,	but	ruminates	in	necromancer	ability.	Philosophy	is	odious	and	obscure;	both	law	and	physicist	are	for	the	underlying	perceptives;	Divinity	is	based	on	the	three,
Incomprehensible,	hard,	contemptible,	and	vile:31	'It's	magic,	magic,	that	has	ravish'd	me.	So,	sweet	friends,	help	me	in	this	attempt;	And	I,	who	have	concise	syllogisms32	Gravell'd	the	pastors	of	the	German	church,	And	made	the	flowery	pride	of	Wertenberg	Swarm	for	my	problems,	like	the	infernal	spirits	In	the	sweet	Musaeus	when	he	came	to
hell,	it	will	be	as	cunning33	as	Agrippa34	was,	whose	shadow35	made	all	Europe	honor	him.	Faust,	these	books,	your	intelligence	and	our	experience,	will	make	all	nations	canonize	us.	As	the	Indian	Moors	obey	their	Spanish	lords,	so	it	will	be	satnugrep	sa	sadot	someranimaxe	,enrac	ad	sioped	,e	ogimoc	etnaj	e	ahnev	o£ÃtnE	.sutsuaF	.ue	euq	otiefrep
ieracif	sioped	e	sotnemidur	son	ieriurtsni	et	ue	,oriemirP	.sedlaV	.ohnizos	34GNINNUC	ues	o	ratnet	edop	sutsuaF	,mednerpa	sain´Ãmirec	sartuo	sa	sadot	,o£Ãtne	E	;etra	ad	sarvalap	sa	emrofni	o	oriemirp	,sedlaV	.suilenroC	.rassec	aicnªÃrefnoc	asson	a	ªÃcov	someramrofni	,oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	siam	euq	o	odut	E	;otnematseT	ovoN	o	e	ociarbeH	oir©ÃtlaS
o	,sarbo	24'sutreblA	e	s'nocaB	otropus	e	,oir¡Ãtilos	euqsob	mugla	a	esserpa	em	,adiuges	mE	.sedlaV	.essop	anelp	me	sairgela	sasse	ret	e	etnairuxul	euqsob	mugla	me	rarujnoc	assop	ue	euq	arap	,sacig¡Ãm	seµÃ§Ãatsefinam	samugla	em-	ertsom	,ahneV	!amla	ahnim	edualpa	ossi	,Ã	.suilenroC	,adaN	.sutsuaF	?somereuq	someved	euq	o	,sutsuaF	,agid	em
o£Ãtne	:arret	ad	sahnissam	sahnartne	sad	ortned	marednocse	esââ	sodassapetna	sosson	euq	azeuqir	a	adot	,mis	,soriegnartse	so§Ãortsed	so	sodot	ed	oruoset	o	racsub	e	ram	o	races	medop	euq	mezid	em	sotirÃpse	sO	.oluc¡Ãro	naihpleD	o	©Ãta	euq	od	oir©Ãtsim	esse	arap	odatneuqerf	siam	e	14	,odavoner	res	arap	sam	,sutsuaF	,o£Ãn	edivud	o£Ãtne



:egixe	acig¡Ãm	a	euq	soipÃcnirp	so	sodot	met	,siarenim	04	me	otsiv	meb	,saugnÃl	moc	odiceuqirne	,aigolortsa	me	odatnemadnuf	¡Ãtse	euq	eleuqA	.adan	siam	radutse	arap	ratov	ªÃcov	o£Ãraf	o£Ãratucexe	o£Ãret	acig¡Ãm	a	euq	sergalim	sO	.suilenroC	.etejbo	o	o£Ãn	,otnatrop	:reviv	arap	ªÃcov	omoc	ossin	uotse	,otuloser	omoc	,sedlaV	.sutsuaF	.otuloser
¡Ãres	odidnerpa	sutsuaF	o	eS	;epiliF	ohlev	od	launa	oruoset	eleuqan	oruo	ed	olev	o	,acir©ÃmA	ad	,e	seisogra	semrone	o£Ãratsarra	sele	azeneV	93	ed	ritrap	a	:romA	od	ahniaR	ad	socnarb	soies	so	euq	od	sadajera	sahlecnarbos	saus	me	azeleb	siam	odnaerbmos	,sadatroc	o£Ãn	sadagerpme	uo	,serehlum	omoc	,sezev	sÃ	;odal	osson	oa	odnatort	,ain´ÃpaL
ad	setnagig	uo	,sorielavac	sues	ed	satuap	sa	moc	73niamlA	ed	seromut	so	omoC	;somresiuq	odnauq	o£Ãradraug	son	sele	,seµÃel	omoC	;sªÃrt	s³Ãn	arap	odaraper	res	erpmes	otnemele	adac	ed	For	before	I	sleep,	I	will	try	what	I	can	do:	tonight	I	will	evoke,	though	I	die,	therefore.	[Exeunt.]	Type	two	!ol-	¡Ãrepucer	assop	adan	euq	omet	ue	sam	,Ã
.osoidutse	oriemirP	.ol-	¡Ãrepucer	edop	,olumºÃt	ues	rop	,ele	es	ajev	e	,rotier	o	ramrofni	somav	,ahnev	,saM	.ele	rop	rerfos	aireved	ue	sam	,odaila	em	o£Ãn	e	,ohnartse	mu	are	elE	.osoidutse	odnugeS	.odnum	on	sosomaf	o£Ãs	siod	sele	lauq	alep	etra	atidlam	aleuqan	odÃac	ahnet	ele	euq	omet	ue	,o£Ãtne	,o£ÃN	.	ralaf	essedup	es	,ohniv	etse	omoc
,suilenroC	e	sedlaV	moc	,ratnaj	on	¡Ãtse	ertsem	uem	,so£Ãmri	sodireuq	suem	,etnemariedadrev	-	:missa	ralaf	a	ra§Ãemoc	e	onaisicerp	mu	omoc	etnalbmes	uem	rinifed	uov	,ªÃcov	erbos	odafnuirt	odnet	,missA	.seµÃsses	samix³Ãrp	sa	uocrofne	siod	sªÃcov	rev	ed	edivud	o£Ãn	ue	arobme	,o£Ã§Ãucexe	ad	ragul	od	s©Ãp	atnerauq	a	ragehc	ªÃcov	arap	are
o£Ãn	,)airid	ue	,rama	arap(	avicsal	a	asneporp	e	ari	arap	atnel	,acit¡Ãmuelf	azerutan	rop	uos	ue	euq	saM	?atnugrep	asse	rezaf	em	eved	ªÃcov	euq	rop	,o£ÃtnE	?lev³Ãm	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	E	?elarutan	suproc	©Ã	o£Ãn	ele	sioP	;atnugrep	amu	essezif	em	acnun	,secnuD	essof	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	es	,otnatne	oN	:rezid	ehl	uov	,rohnes	,miS	.rengaW	?rezid	son	iav	o£Ãn
ªÃcov	,meB	.osoidutse	odnugeS	.o£Ãrdal	mu	uos	ue	es	otiejus	uem	oa	etnugreP	.rengaW	.ªÃcov	ivuo	ue	,harriS	,miS	.osoidutse	oriemirP	?ahnumetset	amugla	met	ªÃcoV	.rengaW	?aibas	euq	essid	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,euq	roP	.osoidutse	odnugeS	.osoicneta	ajetse	e	orre	ues	a§Ãehnocer	,otnatrop	,54	:ratnetsus	es	eved	,odaicnecil	odnes	,ªÃcov	euq	,otnemugra	ed
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SUTSUAF	me	ertnE	.rezaf	somedop	euq	o	ratnet	somav	saM	.RALOHCS	Lucifer,	And	may	not	follow	thee	without	his	leave:	No	more	than	he	commands	must	we	perform.	FAUSTUS.	Did	not	he	charge	thee	to	appear	to	me?	MEPHIST.	No,	I	came	hither55	of	mine	own	accord.	FAUSTUS.	Did	not	my	conjuring	speeches	raise	thee?	speak.	MEPHIST.
That	was	the	cause,	but	yet	per	accidens;56	For,	when	we	hear	one	rack	the	name	of	God,	Abjure	the	Scriptures	and	his	Saviour	Christ,	We	fly,	in	hope	to	get	his	glorious	soul;	Nor	will	we	come,	unless	he	use	such	means	Whereby	he	is	in	danger	to	be	damn'd.	Therefore	the	shortest	cut	for	conjuring	Is	stoutly	to	abjure	the	Trinity,	And	pray	devoutly
to	the	prince	of	hell.	FAUSTUS.	So	Faustus	hath	Already	done;	and	holds	this	principle,	There	is	no	chief	but	only	Belzebub;	To	whom	Faustus	doth	dedicate	himself.	This	word	"damnation"	terrifies	not	him,	For	he	confounds	hell	in	Elysium:	His	ghost	be	with	the	old	philosophers!	But,	leaving	these	vain	trifles	of	men's	souls,	Tell	me	what	is	that
Lucifer	thy	lord?	MEPHIST.	Arch-regent	and	commander	of	all	spirits.	FAUSTUS.	Was	not	that	Lucifer	an	angel	once?	MEPHIST.	Yes,	Faustus,	and	most	dearly	lov'd	of	God.	FAUSTUS.	How	comes	it,	then,	that	he	is	prince	of	devils?	MEPHIST.	O,	by	aspiring	pride	and	insolence;	For	which	God	threw	him	from	the	face	of	heaven.	FAUSTUS.	And	what
are	you	that	live	with	Lucifer?	MEPHIST.	Unhappy	spirits	that	fell	with	Lucifer,	Conspir'd	against	our	God	with	Lucifer,	And	are	for	ever	damn'd	with	Lucifer.	FAUSTUS.	Where	are	you	damn'd?	MEPHIST.	In	hell.	FAUSTUS.	How	comes	it,	then,	that	thou	art	out	of	hell?	MEPHIST.	Why,	this	is	hell,	nor	am	I	out	of	it:57	Think'st	thou	that	I,	who	saw	the
face	of	God,	And	tasted	the	eternal	joys	of	heaven,	Am	not	tormented	with	ten	thousand	hells,	In	being	depriv'd	of	everlasting	bliss?	O,	Faustus,	leave	these	frivolous	demands,	Which	strike	a	terror	to	my	fainting	soul!	FAUSTUS.	What,	is	great	Mephistophilis	so	passionate	For	being	deprived	of	the	joys	of	You	learn	from	Fausto	Fortido	Human,	and
despise	the	joys	you	will	never	have.	Go	bear	these58	tidings	to	great	Lucifer:	see	Faustus	Hath	incurr'd	eternal	death	for	desperate	thoughts	against	the	deity	of	Jove	59,	say,	he	gives	himself	his	soul,	he	will	spare	him	four	and	twenty60	years,	Letting	him	live	in	all	voluptuousness;	Always	having	to	meet	me,	to	give	me	everything	I	ask,	to	tell	me
what	I	demand,	to	kill	my	enemies,	and	help	my	friends,	and	always	be	obedient	to	my	will.	Go	and	go	back	to	wool,	and	meet	with	me	in	my	study	at	midnight,	and	then	solve	me	from	your	master's	mind.	Mother.	I	will,	Faustus.	Faust.	If	I	had	as	many	souls	like	Stars,	I	would	give	them	everything	for	Mephistophilia.	Through	Him	I	will	be	a	great
emperor	of	the	world,	and	will	make	a	complete	bridge	62	the	air	in	motion,	to	pass	the	ocean	with	a	group	of	men;	I	will	join	the	hills	that	connect	the	coast	of	Afric,	and	make	this	continent	to	Spain,	and	both	contribute	to	my	crown:	the	emperor	will	not	live,	but	by	my	license,	nor	any	potentate	of	Germany	.	Now	that	I	have	obtained	what	I	wanted,
64	I	will	live	in	the	speculation	of	this	art,	until	Mephistophilia	will	come	back	again.	Between	Wagner65	and	Clown.	Wagner.	Sirrah	boy,	come	to	©	here.	Clown.	How,	boy!	It	is	wrong,	boy!	I	hope	you	have	seen	a	lot	of	boys	with	such	EMBABCHE,	66	as	I	have:	Boy,	quotha!	Wagner.	Tell	me,	sir,	is	there	any	coming?	Clown.	Ay,	and	go	out	too;	You	can
see	more.	Wagner.	Poor	slave!	See	how	Jesteth	poverty	in	your	nudity!	The	villain	is	unnuned	and	out	of	service,	and	so	hungry,	that	I	know	he	would	give	his	soul	to	the	devil	by	a	lamb's	shoulder,	though	he	was	a	bush	blood.	Clown.	As!	My	soul	to	the	devil	by	a	shoulder	of	Mutton,	although	'twere	blood-raw!	No	like	that,	good	friend:	Por'r	Lady,	67	I
had	to	be	very	roasted,	and	good	sauce	for	him,	if	I	pay	so	dear.	Wagner.	Well,	omoc	omoc	ri	ieraf	et	ue	e	,s¡Ãrivres	em	mihi	discipulus?68	CLOWN.	How,	in	verse?	No,	sirrah;	in	beat	silk	and	staves-acre.69	CLOWN.	How?	I	thought	it	was	the	land	that	Dad	left	him.	You	hear	me?	Sorry	to	steal	your	life.	WAGNER.	Sirrah,	I'll	say	in	Staves-acre.	CLOWN.
Oho,	oho,	staves-acre!	Because	then	if	I	was	your	man,	I	should	be	full	of	worms.	70	WAGNER.	So	you	will	be,	whether	you	are	with	me	or	not.	But,	sirrah,	leave	your	jesting,	and	connect	to	me	presently	for	seven	years,	or	I	turn	all	the	lice	on	you	into	relatives,	71	and	they	will	tear	you	to	pieces.	CLOWN.	Did	you	hear	that,	sir?	they	can	save	this
work;	they	are	already	very	familiar	with	me:	the	marshes,	are	as	bold	with	my	flesh	as	if	they	had	paid	their	meat	and	drink	72.	WAGNER.	Did	you	hear	that,	sirrah?	Hold	on,	take	these	guilders.	[Gives	money.]	CLOWN.	Gridirons!	What	are	they?	WAGNER.	French	crowns.	CLOWN.	Mass,	but	for	the	name	of	French	crowns,	a	man	was	so	good	has	so
many	English	balloons.	And	what	should	I	do	with	this?	WAGNER.	Why,	now,	Missrah,	you're	an	hour	of	warning	when	anything	or	wherever	the	devil	comes	for	you.	CLOWN.	No,	no,	here,	get	your	grills	again.	WAGNER.	Actually,	I'm	not	going	to	any	of	them.	CLOWN.	Truly,	but	you	must.	WAGNER.	Witness	I	gave	them.	CLOWN.	Witness	I'll	give
them	back.	WAGNER.	Well,	I'm	gonna	make	two	demons	move	you	away.	—Baliol	and	Belcher!	Let	your	Baliol	and	your	Belcher	come	here,	and	I	hit	them,	they	have	never	been	so	overthrown	since	they	were	demons:	let's	say	I	should	kill	one	of	them,	what	would	people	say?	"Do	you	see	your	tall	face	in	the	round	slop?	73	He	killed	the	devil."	So	I
should	call	myself	Kill-devil	all	over	the	parish.	Enter	two	DEVILS;	and	the	CLOWN	runs	up	and	down	crying.	WAGNER.	Baliol	and	Belcher,	spirits,	out!	CLOWN.	What,	they're	gone?	a	revenge	against	them!	they	will	not	haveLEGNA	LIVE	!nevaeh	otnu	eeht	gnirb	ot	snaem	era	yeht	LEGNA	DOOG	?meht	fo	tahw	LEGecnatneper	,reyarp	,noitirtnoC
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sah	slived-ehs	lla	dna	,snroh	sah	slived-eh	lla	;meht	wonk	llahs	uoy	wohLunacy	fruits,	that	makes	foolish	men	who	trust	them	most.	Good	ANGEL.	Sweet	Faust,	think	of	heaven	and	heavenly	things.	EVIL	ANGEL.	No,	Faust;	think	of	honor	and	76	wealth.	-	Faust.	Of	wealth!	Why,	Embden's	sign	will	be	mine.	When	Mefistophilis	stays	for	me,	that	God	can
hurt	you,	Faust?	are	you	safe	No	further	questions.	-	Come,	Mephistophilia,	and	bring	good	news	of	Big	Lucifer;	-	Is	it	not	midnight?	—	come,	Mephistophile,	Veni,	veni,	Mephistophile!	Get	in	the	MEPHISTOPHILIS.	Tell	me	77	what	says	Lucifer,	your	lord?	Doctor.	So	that	I	wait	in	Fausto	while	he	lives,78	Then	he	will	buy	my	service	with	his	soul.
Faust.	Faustus	has	risked	that	for	you.	Doctor.	But	Faust,	you	must	solemnly	bless	him,	and	write	a	scripture	of	gift	with	your	own	blood;	for	this	great	safety	longs	for	Lucifer.	If	you	deny	it,	I'll	go	back	to	hell.	Faust.	Stay,	Mephistophilia,	and	tell	me,	what	good	will	my	soul	do	to	your	lord?	Doctor.	Increase	your	kingdom.	Faust.	Is	that	why	79	he	tries
us	like	this?	Doctor.	Solamen	miseris	socios	habuisse	doloris.80	FAUSTUS.	Why,81	you	have	any	pain	that	torture82	others!	Doctor.	As	great	as	the	human	souls	of	men.	But	tell	me,	Fausto,	will	I	have	your	soul?	And	I	will	be	your	slave,	and	I	will	wait	for	you,	and	I	will	give	you	more	than	you	have	to	ask.	Faust.	Mephistophilia,	I'll	give	you.	Doctor.
Then	Faust,83	stab	his	arm	courageously,	and	bind	your	soul,	that	on	some	great	day	Lucifer	may	claim	it	as	his;	and	then	be	as	great	as	Lucifer.	Faust.	Lo,	Mefistophilis,	for	your	sake,	I	cut	my	arm,	and	with	my	proper	blood	Assure	my	soul	to	be	great	of	Lucifer,	chief	lord	and	regent	of	the	perpetual	night!	Here	is	the	blood	that	deceives	from	my
arm,	and	let	it	be	propitious	for	my	desire.	Doctor.	But,	Faust,	you	must	write	it	in	a	way	of	a	work	of	gift.	Faust.	So...Will	[writes].	But,	mefistance,	my	blood	freezes	and	I	can't	write	more.	MEPHIST.	I	will	catch	you	fire	to	dissolve	it	straight.	[Exit.]	Faustus.	What	can	the	permanence	of	my	blood	press?	No	arranged,	should	I	write	this	account?	84
Why	is	it	not	transmitted,	so	that	I	can	write	again?	Faustus	gives	you	your	soul:	Ah,	it	gets!	Why	should	you	not?	Is	your	soul	not	own?	So	write	again,	Faustus	gives	you	your	soul.	Enter	Mefistophilis	with	a	carrier	driver.	MEPHIST.	Here	is	fire;	Come,	Faustus,	define	-o.85	Faustus.	So,	now	the	blood	begins	to	clean	again;	Now	I	will	finish
immediately.	[Writes.]	Mefist.	O,	what	will	I	do	not	do	to	get	your	soul?	[Alê	©	m.]	Faustus.	Consummatum	est;	This	project	ended,	and	Faustus	lege	his	soul	to	wool.	But	what	is	this	inscription	86	in	my	argue?	Homo,	flee:	Where	should	I	fly?	If	to	God,	he	will	play	me	87	in	hell.	My	senses	are	mistaken;	Here	is	nothing	written:	-	I	see	it	clear;	Here	in
this	place	is	written,	Homo,	futes:	still	should	not	fly	Faustus.	MEPHIST.	I	will	seek	you	a	little	to	delight	your	mind.	[In	addition,	and	then	come	out.]	Revere	mephistophilis	with	Demons,	which	gives	rich	crown	and	clothes	to	Faustus,	dance	and	then	depart.	Faustus.	Speak,	mefistophilis,	what	does	this	show	mean?	MEPHIST.	Nothing,	Faustus,	but	to
delight	your	mind	with	your	mind,	and	to	show	you	what	magic	can	perform.	Faustus.	But	can	I	raise	spories	whenever	you	want?	MEPHIST.	Ay,	Faustus,	and	does	things	bigger	than	these.	Faustus.	Then	it	is	enough	for	a	thousand	souls.	Here,	Mephistophilis,	receive	this	scroll,	a	body	and	soul	gift:	but,	however,	conditionally,	which	you	perform	all
the	prescribed	articles	between	paragraphs.	MEPHIST.	Faustus,	I	swear	on	hell	and	wool	to	make	all	the	promises	between	us!	Faustus.	I	or	or	or	or	do	the	wool.	[Read]	on	these	conditions	below.	First,	this	Faust	can	be	a	in	form	and	substance.	second,	that	mephistofilis	should!lleh	ni	won!woH	.SUTSUAF	.lleh	ni	won	ma	dna	,d'nmad	ma	I	roF
,yrartnoc	eht	evorp	ot	ecnatsni	na	ma	I	,sutsuaF	,tuB	.TSIHPEM	.selat	'seviw	dlo	erem	dna	selfirt	era	eseht	,hsuT	?niap	yna	si	ereht	F	taht	,neht	,uoht	ts'kniht	,yhW	.SUTSUAF	.dnim	yht	egnahc	ecneirepxe	llit	,llits	as	kniht	,yA	.TSIHPEM	.elbaf	a	s'lleh	kniht	?	♪	DNAMMOC	SIH	TA	DNA,	SIH	TNAVRES	an	this	be	hell,	I'll	willingly	be	damn'd	here:	What!
walking,	disputing,	&c.94	But,	leaving	off	this,	let	me	have	a	wife,95	The	fairest	maid	in	Germany;	For	I	am	wanton	and	lascivious,	And	cannot	live	without	a	wife.	MEPHIST.	How!	a	wife!	I	prithee,	Faustus,	talk	not	of	a	wife.	FAUSTUS.	Nay,	sweet	Mephistophilis,	fetch	me	one,	for	I	will	have	one.	MEPHIST.	Well,	thou	wilt	have	one?	Sit	there	till	I
come:	I'll	fetch	thee	a	wife	in	the	devil's	name.	[Exit.]	Re-enter	MEPHISTOPHILIS	with	a	DEVIL	drest	like	a	WOMAN,	with	fire-works.	MEPHIST.	Tell	me,96	Faustus,	how	dost	thou	like	thy	wife?	FAUSTUS.	A	plague	on	her	for	a	hot	whore!	MEPHIST.	Tut,	Faustus,	Marriage	is	but	a	ceremonial	toy;	If	thou	lovest	me,	think	no97	more	of	it.	I'll	cull	thee
out	the	fairest	courtezans,	And	bring	them	every	morning	to	thy	bed:	She	whom	thine	eye	shall	like,	thy	heart	shall	have,	Be	she	as	chaste	as	was	Penelope,	As	wise	as	Saba,98	or	as	beautiful	As	was	bright	Lucifer	before	his	fall.	Hold,	take	this	book,	peruse	it	thoroughly:	[Gives	book.]	The	iterating99	of	these	lines	brings	gold;	The	framing	of	this	circle
on	the	ground	Brings	whirlwinds,	tempests,	thunder,	and	lightning;	Pronounce	this	thrice	devoutly	to	thyself,	And	men	in	armour	shall	appear	to	thee,	Ready	to	execute	what	thou	desir'st.	FAUSTUS.	Thanks,	Mephistophilis:	yet	fain	would	I	have	a	book	wherein	I	might	behold	all	spells	and	incantations,	that	I	might	raise	up	spirits	when	I	please.
MEPHIST.	Here	they	are	in	this	book.	[Turns	to	them.]	FAUSTUS.	Now	would	I	have	a	book	where	I	might	see	all	characters	and	planets	of	the	heavens,	that	I	might	know	their	motions	and	dispositions.	MEPHIST.	Here	they	are	too.	[Turns	to	them.]	FAUSTUS.	Nay,	let	me	have	one	book	more,¢ÃÂÂand	then	I	have	done,¢ÃÂÂ	wherein	I	might	see	all
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sa	o£Ãs	siat	,sotnemele	so	o£Ãs	omoC	.ocid©ÃM	?acirtnªÃcxe	arret	atsed	aicn¢Ãtsbus	a	©Ã	omoc	,obolg	mu	sam	,setselec	soproc	so	sodot	o£ÃS	aul	ad	amica	su©Ãc	sotium	¡Ãh	,em-agiD	001	.anivid	aigolortsa	a	erbos	ritucsid	e	,etnemavon	ratupsid	somav	,ailifotsifeM	.adnA	â.es-redneperra	re'en	eved	sutsuaF	;d'vloser	uos	uE	?rarepsesed	uo	,o£Ãtne
,rerrom	oved	euq	roP	?silihpotsihpeM	ym	htiw	cisum	edaM	,asoidolem	aprah	aus	ed	etnarbmulsed	mos	moC	sebehT	ed	sederap	sa	uiurtsnoc	euq	,ele	met	o£Ãn	E	?noneO	ed	etrom	ad	e	erdnaxelA	ed	roma	od	mim	arap	ratnac	ogec	remoH	o	zif	o£ÃN	.orepsesed	odnuforp	odatsiuqnoc	ecod	rezarp	evit	o£ÃN	,otrom	em	ret	aireved	ue	otsi	ere	opmet	otium
¡Ãh	e	;rarepsesed	em	arap	mim	ed	etnaid	sodacoloc	o£ÃS	d'monevni	o§Ãa	e	seuqohc-ar¡Ãp	,samra	,nosioP	,sacaf	e	,sadapse	o£Ãtne	"!otidlam	©Ã	ªÃcov	,sutsuaF"	,sodivuo	suem	me	o£Ãvort	aoce	osoremet	saM	,u©Ãc	uo	©Ãf	,o£Ã§Ãavlas	raemon	ue	edop	ecracS	:redneperra	em	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	,odicerudne	o£Ãt	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ueM	.otsuaF	-	.
¡Ãredneperra	es	acnun	otsuaF	sam	,yA	.LEGNA	LIVE	.redneperra	em	ue	es	,anep	ret	iav	em	sueD	,yA	;anep	ret	em	edop	sueD	sam	,oin´Ãmed	mu	uos	ue	eS	?otirÃpse	mu	uos	sodivuo	suem	son	arbiv	meuQ	.otsuaF	.edadeip	edop	et	o£Ãn	sueD	;otirÃpse	mu	s©Ã	uT	.LEGNA	LIVE	.edadeip	¡Ãret	et	sueD	odutnoc	;et-edneperra	,otsuaF	.omitpÃ	.LEGNA
LIVE	e	LEGNA	DOOG	me	ertnE	.ieredneperra	em	e	aigam	atse	a	ieraicnuner	:mim	arap	otief	iof'	,memoh	o	arap	otief	iof	eS	.otsuaF	.etnelecxe	siam	memoh	o	©Ã	ossi	rop	,memoh	o	arap	otief	ioF"	.ocid©ÃM	?ossi	avorp	omoC	.otsuaF	.arret	an	eripser	euq	memoh	reuqlauq	uo	,ut	omoc	otsuj	o£Ãt	edatem	s©Ã	o£ÃN	:et-ogiD	?asoirolg	o£Ãt	asioc	amu	©Ã
u©Ãc	o	euq	sahcA	,otsuaF	?ªÃuqroP	.ocid©ÃM	.sairgela	sassed	etsavirp	em	euqrop	,asrevrep	ailifotsifeM	,oo§Ãidlama	et	e	,odneperra	em	o£Ãtne	,su©Ãc	so	ojev	ue	odnauQ	Saturn,	Mars	or	JãºPiter	Feign'd,	but	they	are	Erring101	stars.	Faust.	But	tell	me,	tell	me,	.muhnen	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	:otsuj	©Ã	euqrop	,amla	aut	a	ravlas	edop	o£Ãn	otsirC	.REFICUL
.SILIHPOTSIHPEM	e	BUBEZLEB	,REFICUL	ertnE	!otsuaF	ed	amla	odigilfa	401	ravlas	iacsuB	,rodavlaS	uem	,otsirC	,hA	.otsuaF	-	.elep	a	o£Ãraminased	et	acnun	e	,et-edneperrA	.omitpÃ	.so§Ãadep	me	o£Ãragsar	et	soin´Ãmed	so	,seredneperra	et	eS	.LEGNA	LIVE	.redneperra	es	otsuaF	es	,siamed	edrat	©Ã	acnuN	.omitpÃ	.siamed	edraT	.LEGNA	LIVE
.LEGNA	LIVE	e	LEGNA	DOOG	retne-eR	?siamed	edrat	©Ã	o£ÃN	.sutsuaF	ed	adaitsugna	amla	a	snet	uT	!oief	onrefni	o	arap	,odao§Ãidlama	otirÃpse	,iav	,yA	.otsuaF	.otsid	et-arbmeL	.ocid©ÃM	.odnum	o	zef	euq	sueD	,otsuaF	,asneP	.otsuaF	.odanednoc	s©Ã	euqrop	,otsuaF	,onrefni	on	asneP	.©Ã	otsi	sam	,onier	osson	o	artnoc	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	,yA
.ocid©ÃM	?adan	rezid	oved	et	o£Ãn	,nialliV	.otsuaF	.ierid	et	o£Ãn	siop	,avom	em	o£ÃN	.ocid©ÃM	.em-zid	,ailifotsifeM	.otsuaF	.uov	o£ÃN	.ocid©ÃM	?odnum	o	zef	meuq	em-ziD	.idnopser	ue	,meB	.otsuaF	.suitot	uatiepser	mutom	melauqeoni	reP	.ocid©ÃM	?sonem	snugla	me	,siam	somet	sona	snugla	me	sam	,opmet	omsem	oa	odut	,sespilce	,sotcepsa
,o£Ã§Ãisopo	,seµÃ§Ãnujnoc	somet	o£Ãn	euq	rop	;atnugrep	atsen	em	301revloser	,meB	.otsuaF	.laerypme	u©Ãc	o	e	otnemamrif	o	,satenalp	etes	so	;evoN	.ocid©ÃM	?metsixe	sarefse	uo	su©Ãc	sotnauQ	.miS	-	.ocid©ÃM	?aicnªÃgiletni	uo	oinÃmod	mu	met	arefse	adac	,em-agid	,saM	.201	soriolac	sod	seµÃ§Ãisopus	o£Ãs	satse	,hsuT	.said	otio	e	etniv	me
auL	a	;ona	mu	me	oirºÃcreM	e	sunªÃV	,loS	o	;ortauq	me	etraM	;ezod	me	retipºÃJ	;sona	atnirt	me	onrutaS	omoc	;missa	odnuges	O	;larutan	aid	mu	me	odanimret	©Ã	oriemirp	O	?satenalp	sod	olpud	otnemivom	o	ebas	o£Ãn	meuQ	?edadilibah	roiam	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	silihpotsihpeM	htaH	:ridiced	edop	rengaW	satlebse	sairahnin	satsE	,hsuT	.otsuaF	.ocaÃdoz	od
sol³Ãp	so	erbos	otnemivom	ues	me	merefid	sam	;odnum	od	sol³Ãp	so	erbos	saroh	ortauq	e	etniv	me	etseo	a	etsel	ed	sotnuj	mevom	es	sodoT	.ocid©ÃM	?eropmet	te	utis	sobma	,otnemivom	mu	sodot	;aroh	aiem	ed	ossacse	ahnit	odnauq	o£Ãel	mu	ed	acob	ad	ieuqip	:e£Ãm	men	iap	ahnit	o£Ãn	uE	.ari	uos	uE	.AIRÃF	?oriecret	o	,ut	s©Ã	euQ	.sutsuaF	!oruo
ecod	uem	,Ã	:otieP	mob	uem	on	ol-	¡Ãcnart	essedup	ue	euq	,oruo	o	arap	sadatlov	messevitse	alen	saossep	sa	sadot	e	asac	atse	euq	airajesed	ue	,ojesed	uem	ret	ossop	,e	:oruoc	ed	aslob	ahlev	amu	me	,lruhc	ohlev	mu	rop	odareg	,a§Ãiboc	uos	uE	.a§ÃiboC	?odnuges	o	,ut	s©Ã	euQ	.sutsuaF	.sarrA	ed	onap	ed	otreboc	e	odamufrep	iof	o£Ãhc	o	euq	otecxe
,arvalap	artuo	ralaf	uov	o£ÃN	!iuqa	¡Ãtse	emufrep	euq	,eif	,saM	?o§Ãaf	o£Ãn	euq	o	o§Ãaf	ue	,edadrev	aN	;soib¡Ãl	sues	ojieb	ue	,sanep	ed	£Ãf	mu	omoc	,uO	;aled	atset	an	otnes	em	ue	,giwirrep	mu	omoc	,sezev	sÃ	;a§Ãom	amu	ed	sotnac	so	sodot	me	rajetsar	ossop	uE	;oidÃvO	ed	aglup	a	omoc	uos	uE	.siap	ret	iehnedsed	uE	.ohlugro	uos	uE	.OHLUGRO	?
oriemirp	o	,ut	s©Ã	euQ	.sutsuaF	.seµÃ§Ãisopsid	e	semon	soir¡Ãv	sues	ed	so-	enimaxe	,sutsuaF	,arogA	501.siatipac	sodacep	etes	son	ertnE	!arobme	ahneVâ	¬â	¢Ã	.siam	adan	e	,obaid	od	elaF	:wohs	etse	euqram	saM	;o£Ã§Ãairc	ad	men	osÃarap	od	ralaf	o£ÃN	.REFICÃL	.o£Ã§Ãairc	aus	ed	aid	oriemirp	o	,o£ÃdA	arap	iof	osÃarap	o	omoc	,mim	arap
lev¡Ãdarga	o£Ãt	¡Ãres	o£Ãsiv	assE	.sutsuaF	.sadauqeda	samrof	saus	me	mecerapa	siatipac	sodacep	etes	so	sodot	s¡Ãrev	ªÃcov	e	,es-	etnes	:opmetassap	mugla	rartsom	et	arap	onrefni	od	someiv	s³Ãn	,sutsuaF	.otium	racifitarg	somav	s³Ãn	e	,ossi	a§ÃaF	.REFICÃL	.sajergi	saus	raxup	omin¢Ã	uem	rezaf	e	sortsinim	sues	ratam	,sarutircse	saus	ramieuq	,elE
a	raro	uo	,sueD	raemon	acnun	,u©Ãc	o	arap	rahlo	acnun	etemorp	sutsuaF	e	,ossin	ieraodrep	em	:o£Ãtne	ed	ritrap	A	.sutsuaF	.m©Ãbmat	megarrab	aus	me	e	obaid	on	esnep	:sueD	me	rasnep	eved	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	:assemorp	aut	ad	oir¡Ãrtnoc	oa	,otsirC	ed	alaf	uT	;acuhcam	son	ªÃcov	euq	rezid	et	someiV	.REFICÃL	!amla	aus	ratsafa	arap	meev	sele	,sutsuaF
,O	.sutsuaF	.onrefni	on	epicnÃrp	oriehnapmoc	uem	o	©Ã	etse	e	,reficºÃL	uos	uE	.REFICÃL	?levÃrret	o£Ãt	©Ã	meuq	,Ã	.sutsuaF	.omsem	on	esseretni	ohnet	uE	As	long	as	I	went	up	and	down	the	world	with	this	case106	of	Ramiers,	hurting	me	when	there	was	no	one	to	fight	the	position.	I	was	born	in	hell;	And	look	at	that,	for	some	of	you	will	be	my
father.	Faustus.	What	is	you,	the	room?	ENVY.	I	am	envy,	generated	by	a	chamber	©	and	a	wife	of	Oysters.	I	can	not	read	and	therefore	I	want	all	books	to	be	burned.	I'm	thin	to	see	others	eat.	Ã	“that	would	come	hungry	around	the	world,	for	everyone	to	die,	and	I	live	alone!	So	you	should	see	how	fat	I	would	be.	But	you	should	sit	down,	and	I	stay?
Design,	with	a	revenge!	Faustus.	Out,	envious	raspal!	-	What	is	the	fifth?	GREEDINESS.	Who	me,	sir?	I'm	gul.	My	parents	are	all	dead,	and	the	devil	a	penny	they	left	me,	but	a	naked	pension,	and	this	is	thirty	meals	a	day	and	ten	bevers,	107-a	little	little	to	be	enough	for	nature	.	Ã	“,	I	come	from	a	real	paternity!	My	grandma	'was	a	bacon	Gaman,	my
grandmother,	a	Charet-Wine	exhaust;	My	godparents	were	these,	Peter	Pickle-Herring	and	Martin	Martlemas-Beef;	Ã	“,	but	my	godmother,	she	was	a	happy	and	well	loved	woman	in	all	good	city	and	city;	Her	name	was	lover	Marger	March-Beer.	Now,	Faustus,	you	heard	all	my	progress;	Did	you	make	me	dinner?	Faustus.	No,	I	see	you	hanged:	you
will	eat	all	my	vain.	GREEDINESS.	So	the	devil	deceive	you!	Faustus.	Choke	Thysil,	Glutã	£	o!	-	What	is	the	sixth?	Crucial	bogeyman.	I	am	lazy.	I	was	generated	in	a	sunny	margin,	where	I	live	since	it;	And	you	caused	me	a	great	lesion	to	take	me	from	there:	let	me	be	loaded	to	Gula	and	Leca	again.	I	will	not	speak	another	word	for	the	rescue	of	a
king.	Faustus.	What	are	you,	mystress	min,	the	only	one	and	the	last?	Luxury.	Who	me,	sir?	I	am	the	one	who	loves	a	raw	lamb	in	a	better	than	a	fried	plaster	fish	ell;	and	the	first	letter	of	my	name	begins	with	L.108	Faustus.	Far,	for	the	Oh	hello!	109	[Out	of	the	mouth	of	the	pecados.]	LÃºcifer.	Agora,	Agora,	:	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	et	t
h	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e
r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	M	denrael	ew	was	ereh	,	and	,	T	fo	nwot	yletats	eht	thgiled	htiw	d'ssaP	,silihpotsihpeM	doog	ym	,won	gnivaH	.SUTSUAF	311.	SILIHPOTSIHPEM	dna	SUTSUAF	retnE	].tixE[	.d'zinmelos	ylhgih	si	yad	siht	ot	tahT	,tsaef	s'rete	P	yloh	fo	trap	emos	ekat	dnA	,truoc	sih	fo	rennam	dna	epoP	eht	ees	oT	,emoR	ta	evirra	tsrif	lliw	,sseug	I	sa
,dnA	,yhpargomsoc	evorp	ot	enog	si	won	eH	.skcen	'snogard	ykoy	fo	htgnerts	eht	yb	nwarD	,thgirb	gninrub	toirahc	a	ni	detaes	gnieB	,pot	'supmyl	The	evoJ	fo	koob	eht	ni	nevarG	211ymonortsa	fo	sterces	eht	wonk	oT	,sutsuaF	denraeL	.SUROHC	111.SUROHC	retnE	I'm	not	sure.	I	;tlahs	uohT	.REFICUL	!neht	I	erew	yppah	woH	,niaga	nruter	dna	,lleh
ees	I	thgim	,O	.SUTSUAF	.thgiled	fo	rennam	lla	si	lleh	ni	,sutsuaF	,tuT	.REFICUL	!luos	ym	sdeef	siht	,O	.SUTSUAF	?siht	ekil	uoht	tsod	tsodhcihw	taht	s'ohw	!won	woH	.EPOP	!eraps	uoy	na	,uoy	ekohc	lived	eht	dna	,ot	lla	F.SUTSUAF	?raen	ward	uoy	esaelp	t'lliw	,niarro	L	fo	droL	yM	.EPOP	.gnidnetta	SRAIRF	htiw	,teuqnab	eht	ot	NIARROL	FO
LANIDRAC	eht	dna	EPOP	eht	retnE	221.tennoS	to	dnuoS	.d'nrecsid	eb	ton	tlahs	uoht	,tliw	uoht	tahw	oD	won	;sutsuaF	,oS	.TSIHPEM	].mih	smrahc	silihpotsihpeM[	.emoR	ni	yats	♪	I'm	not	in	the	middle	of	the	day	♪	I	tahT	raews	I,nohtegelh	P	gninrub-reve	fO	ekal	yreif	eht	dna	,norehcA	021fo	,xytS	fO	,elur	lanrefni	fo	smodgnik	eht	yb	,woN	.SUTSUAF
.acirf	The	morph	thguorb	rasea	C	suiluJ	hcihW	,sedimaryp	hgih	dna	,setag	eht	sediseB	;raey	etelpmoc	eno	nihtiw	syad	eht	hctam	sA	,ssarb	devrac	fo	d'marf	snonnac	elbuod	dnA	,	ecnandro	fo	erots	hcus	sll	♪	I	don't	know	♪	TSIHPEM	?emoR	fo	sllaw	eht	nihtiw	in	detcudno	C	,dnammoc	did	I	tsre	sa	,uoht	tsaH	?siht	siLook.	First	smoker.	Here	is	no	one,	if
you	like	your	holiness.	POPE.	My	lord,	here	is	a	plate	of	madness	that	was	sent	to	me	from	the	bishop	of	milhan.	Faust.	Thank	you	sir.	[Snatches	The	plate.]	Pope.	Like	now!	Who	was	the	one	who	took	me	the	flesh?	No	one	will	look?	â	€	”Sir,	this	dish	was	sent	from	the	Florename	Cardinal.	Faust.	You	say	it's	true.	[Snatches	The	plate.]	Pope.	What,
again!	Faust.	I	promise	your	so	much.	[Snatches	the	Cup]	C.	by	lor.	My	lord,	it	may	be	some	ghost,	new	to	purgatural,	come	ask	for	your	holiness.	POPE.	It	can	be	like	this.	Cold	”,	prepare	a	dirge	to	put	the	fan	of	this	ghost.	[POPE	crosses]	Faust.	Are	you	crossing	you?	Well,	don't	use	this	trick	more,	I	advise	you.	[POPE	crosses	again]	well,	the	second
time.	Beware	of	the	third;	I	give	you	a	fair	warning.	[POPE	crosses	again,	and	Faustus	beats	a	box	of	the	ear;	And	everyone	flees.]	Come	on,	Mephistophilia,	what	are	we	going	to	do?	Mother.	No,	I	don't	know:	we	will	be	amaldigated	with	bell,	book	and	candle.	Faust.	As!	Bell,	Book	and	Sail,	-	Candle,	Book	and	Bell,	-	In	front	and	for	TRONS,	to	soften
Faust	for	Hell!	Anon	you	will	hear	a	grunt,	a	calf	bunk,	and	a	Bray	ass,	because	it	is	the	holiday	of	São	Pedro.	Recentrate	in	all	the	colds	to	sing	the	dirge.	First	smoker.	Come,	sister,	let's	talk	about	our	business	with	good	device.	Sing.	It	was	he	who	said	that	his	guard	was	from	the	table!	Dominus!	It	was	he	who	killed	his	Famãlia.	Dominus!	It	was	he
who	drew	the	Sandelo,	a	core	on	the	bench!	Dominus!	It	was	he	who	destroyed	our	home!	Dominus!	It	was	he	who	looked	at	his	mother.	-	Yea.	ET	OMNES	SANCTI!	Ã	Men!	[Mefistopolis	and	Faustus	hit	the	colds,	and	.HPLPAR	.lived	enotsmirb	yb	detnevni	saw	re'e	taht	tnirujnoc	rof	koob	Elbarelotni	tom	,yhw	!koob	.nibor	?taht	koob	tahw	,yh	sliaf	tra
tra	tra	tra	tra	tra	tra	slie	'Ehs	;yuds	etavirp	reh	rof	ehs	,daeherof	shirt	eh	,adan	nac	i	taht	dnif	llahsssim	dna	retagssam	y	,sey	.nibor	?daer	ton	tsnac	.koob	Emas	.	A	tuoba	ma	i	rof	,tuo	peek	,hplar	:hplemsid	era	uoy	,pu	Nwolb	Era	uoy	Esle	,tuo	peek	,Nibor	.ayabor	.ayaw	emoc	,ehtirp	;tuo	EEHT	KOOL	tnes	sah	Gnifahc	a	hcus	speek	eh	:naelc	edam	dna
debbur	sgniht	yh	evah	dluow	eh	dna	,esroh	yah	evah	ot	trerat	nameltneg	a	s'ereht	;yawa	,ehtir	rotey	rotillac	E	naht	us	llahs	i	llahs	i	snaem	taht	yb	os	dna	;e	Erofeb	,kankan	krats	,erusageelp	y	because	hsirap	ruo	ni	snedam	eht	llak	llam	i	lwilw	Jewish	I	,DNA	,skoob-gnirujnoc	'Sustour	rotcod	fo	neno	neno	nenots	'Ah	i	ereh	!elbarida	siht	,o	.DNAH	sih	yh
koob	a	Htiw	,reltso	eht	321nibor	retne[esm[esm[esm[esm'	llahs	MEEYE	ruoy	;dlotnu	evael	i	,Tra	sih	fo	lairt	,did	eh	ereht	tahw	.Nemelbon	sih	tsgnom'	desae	the	sussuaf	Moncap	Ecalap	esohw	ta	,htfiffife	eht	sustroract	tser	tsgnoma	ht	tsgnoma	The	vow	.tiw	sih	that	d'RedNOW	d'rimda	yeht	in	the	lliks	denrael	hcusna	d'rewsna	sussuaf	Hcihw	,ygolorsa	fo
snoitseuq	htrof	tup	yeht	,ria	dna	,	hguorht	hguorht	d	Ne'at	erusaelp	Htiw	dah	sussuaf	nehw	.surohc	.surohc	retne	].tnuexe	os	dna	;meht	gnoma	skrow-erif	thou	conjure	with	it?	ROBIN.	I	can	do	all	these	things	easily	with	it;	first,	I	can	make	thee	drunk	with	ippocras124	at	any	tabern125	in	Europe	for	nothing;	that's	one	of	my	conjuring	works.	RALPH.
Our	Master	Parson	says	that's	nothing.	ROBIN.	True,	Ralph:	and	more,	Ralph,	if	thou	hast	any	mind	to	Nan	Spit,	our	kitchen-maid,	then	turn	her	and	wind	her	to	thy	own	use,	as	often	as	thou	wilt,	and	at	midnight.	RALPH.	O,	brave,	Robin!	shall	I	have	Nan	Spit,	and	to	mine	own	use?	On	that	condition	I'll	feed	thy	devil	with	horse-bread	as	long	as	he
lives,	of	free	cost.	ROBIN.	No	more,	sweet	Ralph:	let's	go	and	make	clean	our	boots,	which	lie	foul	upon	our	hands,	and	then	to	our	conjuring	in	the	devil's	name.	[Exeunt.]	Enter	ROBIN	and	RALPH126	with	a	silver	goblet.	ROBIN.	Come,	Ralph:	did	not	I	tell	thee,	we	were	for	ever	made	by	this	Doctor	Faustus'	book?	ecce,	signum!	here's	a	simple
purchase127	for	horse-keepers:	our	horses	shall	eat	no	hay	as	long	as	this	lasts.	RALPH.	But,	Robin,	here	comes	the	Vintner.	ROBIN.	Hush!	I'll	gull	him	supernaturally.	Enter	VINTNER.	Drawer,128	I	hope	all	is	paid;	God	be	with	you!¢ÃÂÂCome,	Ralph.	VINTNER.	Soft,	sir;	a	word	with	you.	I	must	yet	have	a	goblet	paid	from	you,	ere	you	go.	ROBIN.	I	a
goblet,	Ralph,	I	a	goblet!¢ÃÂÂI	scorn	you;	and	you	are	but	a,	&c.	I	a	goblet!	search	me.	VINTNER.	I	mean	so,	sir,	with	your	favour.	[Searches	ROBIN.]	ROBIN.	How	say	you	now?	VINTNER.	I	must	say	somewhat	to	your	fellow.¢ÃÂÂYou,	sir!	RALPH.	Me,	sir!	me,	sir!	search	your	fill.	[VINTNER	searches	him.]	Now,	sir,	you	may	be	ashamed	to	burden
honest	men	with	a	matter	of	truth.	VINTNER.	Well,	tone129	of	you	hath	this	goblet	about	you.	ROBIN.	You	lie,	drawer,	'tis	afore	me	[Aside].¢ÃÂÂSirrah	you,	I'll	teach	you	to	impeach	honest	men;¢ÃÂÂstand	by;¢ÃÂÂI'll	scour	you	for	a	goblet;¢ÃÂÂstand	aside	you	had	best,	I	charge	you	in	the	name	of	Belzebub.¢ÃÂÂLook	to	the	goblet,	Ralph	[Aside	to
RALPH].	VINTNER.	What	mean	you,	ROBIN.	I'll	tell	you	what	I	mean.	[Read	of	a	book]	St.	Paul	Perifrasticon,	I	tickle	you,	Vintner.	Look	at	the	goblet,	Ralph	[Besides	RALPH].—[Lei]	Polypragmos	Belseborams	framanto	pacostiphos	tostu,	Mephistophilis,	&c.	Between	mephISTOPHILIS,	define	squibs	on	your	back,	and	then	get	out.	They	run.	VINTNER.
O,	nomine	Domini!	What	do	you	mean,	Robin?	You	don't	have	a	goblet.	RALPH.	Peccatum	peccatorum!—	Here's	your	goblet,	good	Vintner.	[Give	the	VINTNER	goblet,	which	comes	out.]	ROBIN.	Misericordia	pro	nobis!	What	should	I	do?	Good	devil,	forgive	me	now,	and	I	will	never	steal	your	library	again.	Resume	the	MEPHISTOPHILIS.	Doctor.
Monarch	of	Hell,130	under	whose	black	research	Great	potentates	kneel	with	terrible	fear,	About	whose	altars	a	thousand	souls	lie,	How	am	I	with	the	charms	of	these	villains?	From	Constantinople	I	came	here,	just	for	the	pleasure	of	these	damn	slaves.	ROBIN.	Like,	from	Constantinople!	you	had	a	great	trip:	will	you	have	six	pence	in	your	bag	to
pay	for	your	supper,	and	be	out?	Doctor.	Well,	villains,	for	your	presumption,	I'll	turn	you	into	a	monkey,	and	turn	you	into	a	dog,	and	so	it	disappears!	ROBIN.	Like	a	monkey!	That's	brave.	I'm	gonna	have	a	good	sport	with	the	boys,	I'm	gonna	go	crazy	and	have	apples.	RALPH.	And	I	must	be	a	dog.	ROBIN.	I	know,	your	head	will	never	be	out	of	the
pot.	[Exeunt]	Enter	EMPEROR,	131	FAUSTUS,	and	a	KNIGHT,	with	WARNINGs.	EMPEROR.	Master	Doctor	Faustus,132	I	have	heard	a	strange	account	of	your	knowledge	in	black	art,	as	no	one	in	my	empire	or	in	the	whole	world	can	compare	you	with	the	rare	effects	of	magic:	they	say	you	have	a	familiar	spirit,	by	which	you	can	reach	what	lists.
This,	therefore,	is	my	request,	that	I	may	see	some	proof	of	your	ability,	that	my	eyes	may	be	witnesses	to	confirm	what	my	ears	have	heard	report;	and	here	I	swear	to	you,	for	the	honor	of	my	imperial	crown,	that	whatever	it	may	beDoest,	will	not	have	prejudice	or	end	prejudice.	KNIGHT.	I	fan	©,	he	looks	a	lot	like	a	caster.	[Alê	©	m.]	Faustus.	My
graceful	sovereign,	although	I	should	confess	much	inferior	to	the	report	that	men	have	published,	and	nothing	responsive	to	their	imperial	majesty,	but	because	this	love	and	duty	call	me,	I	am	happy	to	do	everything	your	majesty	must	Command	me.	EMPEROR.	So,	Doctor	Faustus,	mark	what	I'm	going	to	say.	Since	I	was	at	some	point	in	a	lonely	in
my	armory,	there	were	several	thoughts	about	the	honor	of	my	ancestors,	as	they	had	gained133	by	prowesses	such	faans,	they	obtained	such	riches,	subduce	as	many	kingdoms,	as	we	are	successful,	134	or	that	they	will	have	our	throne,	should	(fear	me)	never	reach	this	degree	of	high	renown	and	great	authority:	among	which	Kings	is	Alexandre,
the	great	chief	spectacle	World,	the	Bright135	shining	from	whose	glorious	acts	illuminates	the	world	with	its	reflective	rays,	as	when	I	hear,	but	his	movement,	he	suffers	my	soul,	I	have	never	seen	man:	if	so,	thou,	aspiring	your	art	,	you	can	create	this	man	with	hollow	coffers	below,	where	he	is	buried	this	famous	conqueror	and	brought	his
beautiful	lover	with	him,	both	in	his	right	forms	and	in	the	gesture	and	the	costume	we	had	to	use	during	the	time	of	life,	we	would	have	my	righteous	desire	And	they	would	give	me	because	to	praise	you	while	I	live.	Faustus.	My	graceful	gentleman,	I	am	ready	to	fulfill	his	request,	at	now,	for	the	art	and	power	of	my	spicy	that	I	can	execute.	KNIGHT.
I	fan	©,	this	is	not	nothing.	[Alê	©	m.]	Faustus.	But	if	it	is	as	its	so	much,	it	is	not	in	my	ability136	to	present	before	his	eyes	the	true	substantial	bodies	of	those	two	deceased	pronps,	who	have	been	consumed	for	a	long	time	to	span.	KNIGHT.	Ay,	marry,	master	master	©	dico,	now	there	is	a	sign	of	so	much	in	you,	when	you	confess	truth.	[Alê	©	m.]
Faustus.	But	spories	that	can	cheer	up	Alexander	and	his	lover	will	appear	before	his	grace,	in	this	way	that	both	the	two137	lived,	in	his	most	flourishing	property;	that	I	doubt	that	his	imperial	majesty	is	not	sufficiently	content.	IMPERATOR.	Go	to,	medical	master;	Let	me	see	them	today.	HAIR.	Do	you	hear	me,	doctor?	You	bring	Alexander	and	his
lover	before	the	emperor!	Faustus.	What's	up,	sir?	HAIR.	I	faith,	that's	as	true	as	Diana	turned	me	into	a	deer.	Faustus.	No,	sir.	But	when	Actaeon	died,	he	left	the	horns	for	you.	“Mefistophilis,	if	it	was.	Knight.	No,	and	you're	going	to	conjure,	I'm	leaving.	[Exit.]	Faustus.	I'll	meet	you	with	Anon	for	interrupting	me.	“Here	they	are,	my	gracious	Lord.
Enter	mephistophilis	with	spirits	in	the	forms	of	Alexander	and	his	lover.	IMPERATOR.	Master	Doctor,	I	heard	this	lady,	while	she	lived,	had	a	mole	or	mole	on	her	neck:	how	should	I	know	whether	it	is	like	this	or	not?	Faustus.	Your	Highness	can	be	bold	to	see.	IMPERATOR.	Of	course,	these	are	not	spirits,	but	the	real	substantial	bodies	of	these	two
deceased	princes.	[Exeunt	Spirits.]	Faustus.	Wilt,	please,	your	Highness	now	to	send	the	knight	who	was	so	nice	to	me	here	lately?	IMPERATOR.	One	of	you	calls	him.	[Get	the	attendant.]	Between	the	knight	with	a	pair	of	horns	in	the	head.	Like	now,	Mr.	Knight!	Well,	I	thought	you	were	single,	but	now	I	see	a	wife,	who	not	only	gives	you	horns,	but
makes	you	wear	them.	Feel	in	your	head.	HAIR.	You	fucking	miserable,	execrable	dog,	raised	in	concave	of	some	monstrous	rock,	how	did	you	abuse	a	gentleman	like	that?	villain,	I	say,	undo	what	you	did!	Faustus.	Oh,	not	so	fast,	sir!	There	is	no	rush:	but,	well,	do	you	remember	how	you	crossed	me	at	my	conference	with	the	emperor?	I	think	I	met
you	for	that.	IMPERATOR.	Good	medical	master,	on	my	right	the	liberte:It	made	sufficient	penitarian.	Faustus.	My	graceful	lord,	not	so	much	esroh	ym	evael	ton	ll'I	:reve	rof	nam	edam	I	ma	woNâ.ris	,lleW	.RESRUOC-ESROH	:	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	I'm	not	going	to	do	it.	I	?ris	,raeh	uoy	oD	.RESRUOC-ESROH	NET
NET	NET	NET	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	,	LAND	NET	LAND	LAND	LAND	LAND	,	I	,ytud	ym	enod	gnivah	,drol	doog	ym	,woNÂ	́
].snroh	eht	sevomer	SILIHPOTSIHPEM[	831.	thgiarts	mih	mrofsnart,silihpotsihpe	M.	sralohcs	fo	llew	kaeps	retfaereh,thgink	ris	,dna′′:snroh	sih	fo	mih	esaeler	ot	tnetnoc	ma	I	,erised	I	lla	gnieb	hcihw	;thgink	suoirujni	siht	detiuqer	ylihtrow	sutsuaF	htah	,htrim	emos	htiw	uoy	thgiled	ot	sa	,ecneserp	ruoy	ni	ereh	in	dereffo	eh	yrujni	ehtforty-four.	If	he	had
only	the	quality	of	huh-ding,	he-ding-ding,	I	would	make	a	brave	to	live	with	him:	he	has	a	nonadega	like	an	eel	[aside].	Lord:	Your	boy	will	give	me;	But	if	my	horse	is	sick	or	sick,	if	it	brings	you	the	water,	what	is	it?	Famous.	Out,	villain!	Do	you	think	I'm	a	horse?	[Exit	Horse-Farser.]	What	is	you,	Faust,	but	a	man	condemned	to	die?	Your	fatal	time
doth	attracts	to	the	end;	Display	Doth	Drive	suspiciously	in	142	My	thoughts:	To	confuse	these	passions	with	a	quiet	sleep:	Tush,	Christ	called	the	thieves	on	the	cross;	Enter,	rest,	Faust,	quiet	in	concept.	[Come	in	your	chair]	Recentrate	Horse-Farser,	all	wet,	crying.	Horse-farser.	There!	Doctor	Fustian,	how	much?	Massa,	Doctor	Lopus143	has	never
been	such	a	dico:	he	gave	me	a	purge,	he	ordered	me	from	forty	dum;	I	will	never	see	them	anymore.	But,	however,	as	a	butt	as	I	was,	I	would	not	be	ruled	by	him,	because	he	made	me	should	assemble	him	in	any	water:	now	I,	thinking	that	my	horse	had	a	rare	quality	that	he	I	would	not	have	been	aware	of	me,	144	I,	like	a	young	man,	throw	him	into
the	deep	lagoon	at	the	end	of	the	city.	I	was	not	early	in	the	middle	of	the	pond,	but	my	horse	disappeared,	and	I	sat	on	a	bottle	of	hay,	never	near	my	drowning	in	my	life.	But	I	will	look	for	my	mother	©	Dico	and	have	my	forty	dome	again,	or	I	will	make	him	the	most	beloved	horse!	â	€	”O,	Yonder	is	your	snipper-snapper.	Â	€	”Ouvie?	Ei-Pass,	145
Where	is	your	master?	Mother.	Why,	sir,	what	would	you	do?	No	one	can	talk	to	him.	Horse-farser.	But	I	will	talk	to	him.	Mother.	Why,	he	is	sleeping	ruffle.	Horse-farser.	I	speak	to	him	now,	or	stop	his	ears.	Mother.	I	tell	you,	he	didn't	sleep	at	this	eight	nights.	Horse-farser.	Once	he	did	not	sleep,	I	will	talk	to	him.	Mother.	Where	he	is,	sleeping.	that
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EB	LLLIW	I	.ANELEH	IT'S	TAHT	SSORD	ssord	,spil	eseht	,	ã¢!seilf	of	Erehw	,Ees	:Lees	htrof	Kcus	Spil	Reh	Spihs	dnasuoht	a	d'hcnupual	taht	ecaf	eht	siht	siht	saw	.Suntuseaf	.Neleh	Retne-er	.eye	na	Fo	gnilkniwt	d'mrofrep	Eb	llahs	,erised	tlahs	uoht	,	ed	ssususuaf	ros	Peek	dna	,wov	y	morf	edusid	taht	sthguoht	161esoht	naelc	hsiugnitxe	yam
sgnicarbme	teews	,etal	fo	was	I	hcihw	ntimed	stgim	stgim	estgim	estgim.	OT	,EHT	FO	EVARC	EM	TEL	061,TNAVRES	DOOG	,GNIHT	Eno	.Htrow	elttil	tub	i	hcihw	,tpmetta	htiw	yeb	yh	tcilffa	hcuff	hcuff	hcuos	hcuot	scuot	scuot	scuot.	Ruo	taht	stne	mrot	tstaerg	htiw	,reficul	yht	morf	edusid	tsrud	taht	,ega	dekoorc	dna	esab	taht	,dneirf	teews	,tnemrot
.ssutsut	.	I	WOV	REMROF	YM	MRIFNOC	ILOB	YM	HTEW	DNA	,Noitpmserp	tsujnu	ym	nodrap	ot	drol	yht	taertne	,silihpotsimhpem	teews	.sustuaf	.hself	yhdbo	ot	tloni	I	,SUTSUTAF	,Rotiart	uoht	.tsihpem	?htaed	Fo	Serans	Eht	nuhs	tsu	tsu	tsuhpem	olhs	tahw	:tsakerb	ym	of	Tseuqnoc	rof	ecarg	htw	sevirts	lleh	:ripsed	dy	yrons	od-	odper	od	.Luos	sselpoh
yht	fo	nur	eht	gniraef	,rehc	yvaeh	htw	tub	;suptsuaf	teews	,nam	dlo	.snis	ym	no	rednop	otnnop	otnne	yrfmoc	yphmoc	sdass	sdids	sdid	srofmoc	srofmoc	srofmoc	srofmoc	srofmoc	HE	.SUTSUAF	.riopsed	Diova	DNA	,ICM	ROF	LLAC	NEHT	:hht	otni	emas	otsiv	ahnit	acnun	ue	,³Ã	,sona	atnirt	sessen	iuqa	etnadutse	mu	odis	ohnet	ue	euq	rarbmel	arap	avajla
e	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ed	sa§Ãlac	sahnim	arobmE	!sosrucsid	suem	son	memert	o£Ãn	e	aicnªÃicap	moc	em-	a§Ãuo	,serohnes	,hA	.sutsuaF	o£Ãn	sam	,avlas	res	edop	adatnet	areps©Ãv	a	euq	etnepres	a	:adaodrep	res	edop	o£Ãn	sutsuaF	ed	asnefo	a	saM	.sutsuaF	.satinifni	o£Ãs	sueD	ed	saidr³Ãciresim	sa	euq	ed	es-	erbmeL	;u©Ãc	o	arap	ehlo	,sutsuaF	,otnatne	oN
.osoidutse	odnugeS	.amla	a	e	oproc	o	uonednoc	euq	,latrom	odacep	ed	ossecxe	mU	.sutsuaF	.arac	,amet	o£ÃN	;ossecxe	mu	sanepa	Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.ol-	¡Ãruc	arap	socid©Ãm	someret	,rof	missa	eS	.osoidutse	oriemirP	.oir¡Ãtilos	otium	res	rop	a§Ãneod	amugla	me	uecserc	ele	,ekileB	.osoidutse	oriecreT	?sutsuaF	acifingis	euq	O	.osoidutse	odnugeS	?o£Ãn	ele
mev	?o£Ãn	ele	mev	,ahlO	.etnemanrete	orrom	ue	aroga	saM	!adnia	odiviv	ahnit	ue	o£Ãtne	,ogitnoc	odarom	ahnit	ue	,aram¢Ãc	ed	oriehnapmoc	ecod	uem	,hA	.sutsuaF	?sutsuaF	atilfa	euq	O	.osoidutse	oriemirP	!serohnes	,hA	.sutsuaF	.sosoidutse	moc	761	,sutsuaF	ertnE	].ohlev	,ortuo	od	,sliveD	,odal	mu	ed	-	,tnuexE[	.sueD	uem	arap	oov	,otnatrop	,siop
!onrefni	,ÃaD	!razerpsed	arap	odatse	ues	meir	e	asluper	aus	moc	meirros	su©Ãc	so	omoc	ajev	,sosoicibma	soin´ÃmeD	.it	erbos	¡Ãrafnuirt	,liv	onrefni	,©Ãf	ahnim	,©Ãf	ahnim	¡Ãratnet	sueD	ahlanrof	atsen	omoc	:ohlugro	ues	moc	rarienep	em	a	a§Ãemoc	s¡ÃnataS	.soin´Ãmed	ertnE	!lanubirt	ues	ed	onort	o	aov	e	u©Ãc	od	a§Ãarg	a	iulcxe	amla	aut	ad	euq
,lev¡Ãresim	memoh	,odao§Ãidlama	otsuaF	.ohlev	661.ohlev	on	ertnE	].tnuexE[	!etnama	uem	¡Ãres	561tlahs	ut	ed	m©Ãla	m©Ãugnin	E	;asuhtera	ed	d'ruza	so§Ãarb	son	u©Ãc	od	acranom	o	euq	lev¡Ãroda	siaM	;odamalfni	elemes	o	uecerap	ele	odnauq	etnajemalf	retipºÃJ	euq	od	etnahlirb	siam	uT	;salertse	lim	ed	azeleb	a	moc	oditsev	etion	ad	ra	o	euq
otsuj	siam	s©Ã	ut	,Ã	.ojieb	mu	arap	neleH	arap	ratlov	sioped	e	rahnaclac	on	seliuqA	riref	uov	,miS	;adamulpme	atsirc	ahnim	an	seroc	saut	ierasu	e	acarf	ualeneM	moc	retabmoc	uov	E	;odaeuqas	res	eved	edop	edop	ahnamelA	a	adot	,atnugrep	em	euq	o	E	!orvil	o	aiel	acnun	Yes,	the	whole	world;	by	which	Faustus	lost	Germany	and	the	world,	yes,	the
perconnection	of	the	Cã	©	u,	the	seat	of	God,	the	throne	of	the	Abbey,	the	Kingdom	of	Joy;	And	it	must	remain	in	hell	forever,	hell,	ah,	hell,	forever!	Sweets	friends,	what	will	happen	to	Faustus,	to	be	in	hell	forever?	Third	scholar.	However,	Faustus,	call	God.	Faustus.	About	God,	whom	Faustus	has	abjacked!	About	God,	whom	Faustus	blasphemed!	Ah,
my	God,	I	would	cry!	But	the	devil	attracts	my	gaps.	Travel	blood	instead	of	rapters!	Yes,	life	and	soul!	Ã,	”he	is	my	bone!	I	raised	my	moms;	But	see,	they	hold	them,	hold	them	on!	ALL.	Who,	Faustus?	Faustus.	Wool	and	Mefistophilis.	Ah,	gentlemen,	I	gave	them	my	soul	to	my	astray!	God	does	not	allow	it!	Faustus.	God	forbade	him,	in	fact;	But
Faustus	did	this:	For	pleasure,	twenty	-four	years,	Faustus	lost	joy	and	eternal	happiness.	I	wrote	them	an	account	with	my	own	blood:	the	date	expired;	The	time	will	come	and	he	will	pick	me	up.	First	scholar.	Why	did	Faustus	not	tell	us	about	it	before,	169	that	the	divine	could	have	prayed	for	you?	Faustus.	Often	I	thought	of	having	done	this;	But
the	Devil	threatened	me	to	tear	me	into	pedaans,	if	I	nominated	God,	to	seek	the	body	and	the	soul,	if	I	gave	an	ear	to	divinity:	and	now	it	is	too	late.	Gentlemen,	far,	so	that	you	will	not	perish	with	me.	According	to	scholar.	O,	what	should	we	do	to	save170	Faustus?	Faustus.	No	talk	about	me,	but	save	yourself	and	leave.	Third	scholar.	God	will
strengthen	me;	I	will	stay	with	Faustus.	First	scholar.	Try	not	god,	sweet	friend;	But	let's	get	in	the	next	room,	and	pray	for	it.	Faustus.	Yes,	pray	for	me,	pray	for	me;	And	what	a	noise	or	or,	it	is	not	for	me,	because	nothing	can	rescue	me.	According	to	scholar.	Pray,	and	we	will	pray	that	God	may	have	mercy	on	you.	Faustus.	Gentlemen,	farewell:	if	I
live	at	morning	£,	I'll	visit	it;	Case	tnuexE[	tnuexE[	.adidepsed	,sutsuaF	.ODUT	.onrefni	o	arap	iof	sutsuaF	471	!argen	atseb	amu	arap	adadum	res	ue	e	,mim	ed	raov	eved	amla	atsE	,edadrev	are	sarog¡ÃtiP	ed	esocispmetem	A	?met	latromi	etse	euq	©Ã	euqrop	uO	?amla	reuq	euq	arutairc	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	roP	!sadanednoc	samla	a	odatimil	©Ã
mif	muhnen	,O	!d'vas	res	etnemlanif	e	,lim	mec	,sona	lim	onrefni	on	reviv	otsuaF	exieD	;etnassecni	rod	ahnim		Ã	mif	mugla	esopmI	,uotagser	em	eugnas	ojuc	,otsirC	ed	roma	rop	saM	,amla	ahnim	ad	aidr³Ãciresim	sedrevit	o£Ãn	eS	,sueD	O	no¢Ã	od	o£Ãrassap	sodot'	!uossap	¡Ãj	aroh	aiem	A	].aroh	aiem	a	egnita	oig³Ãler	O[	!u©Ãc	oa	abus	o£Ãn	amla
ahnim	a	euq	araP	,sada§Ãortsed	sacob	saus	ed	ritime	medop	sorbmem	sueM	,ra	on	ratimov	371ªÃcov	odnauq	,euQ	,]s[arodahlabart	mevun	noy	ed	sahnartne	sa	araP	.aov©Ãn	amu	omoc	,sutsuaF	mahnesed	aroga	,onrefni	o	e	etrom	a	uotefa	aicnªÃulfni	ajuc	,edadivitan	uem	on	maranier	euq	salertse	sªÃcoV	!ragirba	iav	em	o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	,O	!epag	,arreT
:arret	a	arap	rerroc	uov	ue	o£ÃtnE	!o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	!sueD	ed	ari	adasep	ad	em-mednocse	e	,mim	me	meac	e	,mªÃv	,mªÃv	,saniloc	e	sahnatnoM	!sajus	sahlecnarbos	sa	arbod	e	,o§Ãarb	o	acitsE	sueD	edno	,uiv	e	uecerapased"	?aroga	¡Ãtse	ednO	â!reficuL	,em-apuop	,O	:ol-¡Ãmahc	uov	ue	,otnatne	oN	!otsirC	uem	raemon	arap	o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	dner	o£Ãn	,hA
â!otsirC	uem	,ha	:atog	aiem	,amla	ahnim	a	airavlas	atog	amU	!otnemamrif	on	iulf	otsirC	ed	eugnas	o	edno	,ajev	,ajeV	?oxiab	arap	axup	em	meuQ	â!sueD	uem	o	arap	ratlas	uov	ue	,hO	.otidlam	res	eved	otsuaF	e	,¡Ãriv	obaid	o	,racata	iav	oig³Ãler	o	,erroc	opmet	o	,mevom	es	adnia	salertse	sA	!iuqe	sitcon	,etirruc	etnel	271	,amserauq	O	!amla	aus	ravlas	e
redneperra	es	edop	otsuaF	euQ	,larutan	aid	mu	,anames	amu	,sªÃm	mu	,ona	mU	sanepa	res	aroh	atse	raxied	uo	;out©ÃpreP	aiD	rezaf	e	,etnemavon	raticsusser	,ribus	,atsuJ	azerutaN	ad	ohlO	;mev	acnun	etion-aiem	a	e	,rassec	edop	opmet	essE	,u©Ãc	od	sasoroma	erpmes	sarefse	saus	,oteiuq	euqiF	!odanednoc	etnemauteprep	res	seved	o£Ãtne	e	,reviv
arap	aroh	amu	ed	sonem	snet	arogA	,sutsuaF	.otsuaF	].ezno	acata	oig³Ãler	o£Ãs	o£Ãs	siamina	so	For	when	they	die,	their	souls	are	soon	dissolved	in	elements;	But	mine	must	live	to	be	shot	down	in	hell.	Curs	would	be	the	parents	who	engender	me!	No,	Fausto,	the	amaldion,	the	amaldijão	the	wool	that	deprived	you	of	the	joys	of	the	Cã	©	u.	[The
relief	reaches	twelve.]	O,	he	attacks,	he	attacks!	Now,	body,	turn	to	the	air,	or	wool	you	will	take	you	to	the	hell!	[Thunder	and	Ray]	ã	“soul,	be	transformed	into	drops	of	water,	and	fall	into	the	ocean,	be	found!	Enter	Devils.	My	God,	my	God,	no	look	so	fierce	to	me!	Adepts	and	snakes,	let	me	breathe	a	little!	Damn	hell,	don't	stop!	No	come,	Lucifer!
I'll	burn	my	books!	â	€	”Mefistophilia!	[Exeut	Devils	with	Faustus]	175	Insert	Chorus.	Clear.	Cutting	is	the	branch	that	may	have	grown	in	a	straight	line,	and	burned	is	the	bay	leaf	of	Apollo,	who	has	ever	grown	within	this	learned	man.	Fausto	is	gone:	See	his	infernal	fall,	from	whom	the	dishonest	fortune	can	exhort	the	wishes,	only	to	ask	himself
about	illegal	things,	from	whom	depth	attracts	such	intelligences	forward	to	practice	more	than	the	licidas	of	Heavenly	power.	Terminat	Time	Diem;	Terminat	Auctor	Opus.	[NOTE	||	From	Página	68	(the	second	part	of	Tamburlaine	The	Great):]	Vile	â	€	”The	8VO"	VILD	";	The	4th	"Wild"	(Both	Eds.	Just	before,	have	"Monster	Vile,	born	of	some	Hagle
Hag",	and	a	few	lines	later,	"the	vile	and	ignominious	servant":	â	€	"The	fact	is,	ours	First	writers	(or	quite	transcribing),	with	its	usual	spelling	inconsistencies,	now	give	the	form,	and	now	the	other:	compare	the	Shakespeare	Folio,	16vi,	where	we	sometimes	find	"bad".	[Note	***	of	p.	43.	(the	second	part	of	also	the	great):	almains,	rutters	â	€	”rutters
are	properly	â	€”	German	trooopers	(Reiter,	Reuter).	In	the	third	discourse	after	the	present,	this	line	is	repeated	verbatim:	But	in	the	first	scene	of	our	author's	Faustus	we	have,	"like	Almain	Rutters	with	the	Knights'	guidelines."	â	€	"]	)A(	)A(	.11	.p	ad	||	Part	of	Tamburlaine	the	Great):	renowmed¢ÃÂÂ	i.e.	renowned.¢ÃÂÂSo	the	8vo.¢ÃÂÂThe	4to
"renowned."	¢ÃÂÂThe	form	"RENOWMED"	(Fr.	RENOMME)	occurs	repeatedly	afterwards	in	this	play,	according	to	the	8vo.	It	is	occasionally	found	in	writers	posterior	to	Marlowe's	time.	e.g.	"Of	Constantines	great	towne	RENOUM'D	in	vaine."	Verses	to	King	James,	prefixed	to	Lord	Stirling's	MONARCHICKE	TRAGEDIES,	ed.	1607.¢ÃÂÂ]	"Qui	mihi
discipulus,	puer,	es,	cupis	atque	doceri,	Huc	ades,"	&c.]	[Note	||	from	page	68	(The	Second	Part	of	Tamburlaine	the	Great):	Vile¢ÃÂÂ	The	8vo	"Vild";	the	4to	"Wild"	(Both	eds.	a	little	before,	have	"VILE	monster,	born	of	some	infernal	hag",	and,	a	few	lines	after,	"To	VILE	and	ignominious	servitude":¢ÃÂÂthe	fact	is,	our	early	writers	(or	rather
transcribers),	with	their	usual	inconsistency	of	spelling,	give	now	the	one	form,	and	now	the	other:	compare	the	folio	SHAKESPEARE,	1623,	where	we	sometimes	find	"vild"	and	sometimes	"VILE.")]	[Note	||,	from	page	18	(The	First	Part	of	Tamburlaine	The	Great):	Barbarous¢ÃÂÂ	Qy.	"O	Barbarous"?	in	the	next	line	but	one,	"O	treacherous"?	and	in	the
last	line	of	the	speech,	"O	bloody"?	But	we	occasionally	find	in	our	early	dramatists	lines	which	are	defective	in	the	first	syllable;	and	in	some	of	these	instances	at	least	it	would	almost	seem	that	nothing	has	been	omitted	by	the	transcriber	or	printer.¢ÃÂÂ]	LUCIFER.	Away	to	hell,	away!	On,	piper!	[Exeunt	the	SINS.	FAUSTUS.	O,	how	this	sight	doth
delight	my	soul!"	&c.)]	"MEPHIST.	Vanish	vilaines,	th'	one	like	an	Ape,	an	other	like	a	Beare,	the	third	an	Asse,	for	doing	this	enterprise.	Monarch	of	hell,	vnder	whose	blacke	suruey,"	&c.	What	follows,	shews	that	the	words	which	I	have	omitted	ought	to	have	no	place	in	the	text;	nor	is	there	any	thing	equivalent	to	them	in	the	corresponding	passage
of	the	play	as	given	in	the	later	4tos.]	[Note	||,	from	page	18	(The	First	Part	of	Tamburlaine	The	Great):	Barbarous¢ÃÂÂ	Qy.	"O	Barbarous"?	in	next	line	but	one,	"O	treacherous"?	and	in	the	last	line	of	the	speech,	"O	bloody"?	But	we	occasionally	find	in	our	early	dramatists	lines	which	are	defective	in	the	first	syllable;	and	in	some	of	these	instances	at
least	it	would	almost	seem	that	nothing	has	been	omitted	by	the	transcriber	or	printer.¢ÃÂÂ]	"Exeunt.	Enter	to	them	the	DUKE,	the	DUTCHESS,	the	DUKE	speakes."	In	the	later	4tos	a	scene	intervenes	between	the	"Exeunt"	of	Faustus,	Mephistophilis,	and	Wagner,	and	the	entrance	of	the	Duke	of	Vanholt,	&c.¢ÃÂÂWe	are	to	suppose	that	Faustus	is
now	at	the	court	of	the	Duke	of	Vanholt:	this	is	plain,	not	only	from	the	later	4tos,	¢ÃÂÂin	which	Wagner	tells	Faustus	that	the	Duke	"hath	sent	some	of	his	men	to	attend	him,	with	provision	fit	for	his	journey,"¢ÃÂÂbut	from	THE	HISTORY	OF	DOCTOR	FAUSTUS,	the	subjoined	portion	of	which	is	closely	followed	in	the	present	scene.	"Chap.	xxxix.
HOW	DOCTOR	FAUSTUS	PLAYED	A	MERRY	JEST	WITH	THE	DUKE	OF	ANHOLT	IN	HIS	COURT.	Doctor	Faustus	on	a	time	went	to	the	Duke	of	Anholt,	who	welcommed	him	very	courteously;	this	was	the	moneth	of	January;	where	sitting	at	the	table,	he	perceived	the	dutchess	to	be	with	child;	and	forbearing	himselfe	untill	the	meat	was	taken	from
the	table,	and	that	they	brought	in	the	banqueting	dishes	[i.e.	the	dessert¢ÃÂÂ,	Doctor	Faustus	said	to	the	dutchesse,	Gratious	lady,	I	have	alwayes	heard	that	great-bellied	women	doe	alwayes	long	for	some	dainties;	I	beseech	therefore	your	grace,	hide	not	your	minde	from	me,	but	tell	me	what	you	desire	to	eat.	She	answered	him,	Doctor	Faustus,
now	truly	I	will	not	hide	from	you	what	my	heart	doth	most	desire;	namely,	that,	if	it	were	now	harvest,	I	would	eat	my	bellyfull	of	grapes	and	other	dainty	fruit.	Doctor	Faustus	answered	hereupon,	Gracious	lady,	this	is	a	small	thing	for	me	to	doe,	for	I	can	doe	more	than	this.	Wherefore	he	tooke	a	plate,	and	set	open	one	of	the	casements	of	the
window,	holding	it	forth;	where	He	had	a	plate	full	of	all	kinds	of	fruit,	like	red	and	white	grapes,	pearos	and	mansion,	which	came	from	strange	pans:	all	that	he	presented	the	Dutch,	saying,	lady,	I	pray	for	you	to	make	you	At	the	position	of	proving	this	delicate	fruit,	which	came	from	a	field	of	farre,	as	the	venue	is	still	over.	The	Dutch	grateful	to
Faustus,	and	she	fell	into	her	fruits	with	full	appetite.	Notwithstanding	the	duke	of	Annholt,	not	to	retain	to	ask	Faustus	for	what	reason	there	was	a	young	fruit	in	that	year.	Doctor	Faustus	told	him	that	it	is	his	so	much	to	understand	that	the	year	is	divided	into	two	cents	from	around	the	world,	which,	when	he	is	winter,	in	the	constraine,	not	even
the	way.	O;	For	in	the	ã	and	saba	they	fall	or	set	the	Sunne,	so	that	they	are	so	hot	that	they	have	twice	a	year;	And,	graceful	Lord,	I	have	a	rude	spirit,	which	can,	in	the	sparkle	of	an	eye,	fulfill	my	desire	in	anything;	Therefore,	I	sent	it	to	the	paranes,	which	brought	this	fruit	as	you	are:	where	the	duke	was	in	great	admire.	"]	[Note	||	from	Penina	68
(the	second	part	of	Tamburlaine,	the	Great):	Vilâ.	The	4to	"wild"	(both	eds.	Just	before,	so	"vile	monster,	born	of	some	infernal	witch"	and,	a	few	lines	later,	"for	vile	and	ignominious	servant":	""	The	fact	is:	our	first	writers	(or	rather,	or	rather	transcribers),	with	its	usual	spelling	inconsistencies,	now	one	way	and	now	the	other:	compare	the	fanlio
Shakespeare,	1623,	where	we	are	sometimes	found	"villae"	and	sometimes	"vile"	))	-	â	€]	"which,	when	they	vomit	in	the	air,	my	members	can	issue	their	smoky	mouths",	etc.	From	the	printed	book,	without	change.	The	[Saãda	Supports	open	in	the	book	were	closed	[by	MH].	For	this	electrical	text	of	the	The	notes	of	rodans	were	consolidated	at	the
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